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Greg Richardson and Paul W. Hoffman, Esq., for the
protester.
Gerald P. Kohns, Esq., Department of the Army, for the
agency --
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Esq., Office of the General Counsel, GAO, participated in
the preparation of the decision.
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Where bid does not include required Certificate of
Procurement Integrity, bidder is not committed to
certificate's terms and bid must be rejected as
nonresponsive.

D3CXI8OM

p in iWe StMetal 1-c k,]ir& aetiit rejection of
its~bidiuasbnonrudifliiAfor fiilure inltde -'a signed
Certificatezofj'Procurement integrity8Nas required-,-by
invitietii nfor~bidsu (IFB)_ No. DAKF23-94-B3OO38, -issued by
the Departmitfof tie Ari f or the reroofiuig`ofilO buildings
at- Fort Campbell, Kentibky. The protester contends that it
incridlid-&in axicutedV'ertificate in its bid and that if the
certificate is now missing, it must be because the
contracting officer lost it. P & R asks that it be
permitted to submit another certificate to replace the
missing one.

We deny the protest.

IF vrovision at FderalAcquiiin
RegulationS(F I )tS52i203-8, "Requirement for Certificate of
Procuremen't Integrity," which required that the certificate
be completed by the officer or employes rasponsible for
preparation of the bid. The IFB also advised that failure
to submit the signed certificate with the bid would render
the bid nonresponsive.

Seven bids were received by the August 19, 1994, bid opening
date. As she opened each bid, the bid opening official
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announced the hidd ntrsMname and address, itssizes St'tu,
whether or -not itjj74 acknowledqed the amendmients,- 'whether
or not a bond was present, the1.ibe jtem :ricet5 bid, and the
identity of the apgArent lowbJdidier(s)., The'protester was
the lw bidder on.-threed';,of the'MIFB1s--1O0fine -items, 
FollowingN'bia;ope1ni.h, the openifngorffi'cial carriedji1l of
the b'as-to 'hnr officeiXAnd conducted -an injdepth review of
the bds~in Kine for.' d, -awrd While -reviewing the protester' s
bi4, the-oponing offfciil noticed 'that it did'not contain a
Cartificatebof Procuremenjt Integrity. Although P £ R's bid
waififirmly' stapled together, the open'ing official' secarhed
through all the bid 4 ubmissions and her work area to-mdce
certain that the cer'tificate was not otherwise present,
Since a Certificate of Procurement Integrity signed by the
protester.could not be located, P & R's bid was rejected as
nonresponsive. On August 27, the agency awarded contracts
to two other bidders,

, , .~~ - Fr- ,. .*.''

Pu8R conteiids-that its bid, as submitted, did include a:
sigfehd-Ceftificate of Procurem6ft Ifntegrity`aind-'ihat' if 'the
certificate is now~missinq, it must bie because the 6pening
offidialflii'isplacedjit, _P & R'siin- ouseacoMnselgstates that
he persohallyi6aw'thit the certificate was properly signed
and'in4cluded az'pPitt'ofihitrirm's bbid,4and the firmIs
receptionist, whopreparedZthe kiid4package 1,for iailing,
insists that she enclosed.the3ciirtif icae- ' in the-bid
envi'lope. As further support -for its position thiat the
cereificate was misplaced by agehcy-offitials after bid
op6niing, P~-& R'points out'that the 6peningtofficial did not
note the2 abence of the certificate at the tiii'o'of
opening. The protester asks that it be permitted to
furnish a duplicate certificate to replace the missing one.

The 2' Cettificate-'ofProcurement.Integricy.'requireament,.set
f6ith7iat FARiS 52.203i-8, implements'section2 27 of the Office
oQfFederal.'Procurement Policy (OFPP)';Abtifzm41-UJ.S.C. S 423
(1988 and Supp. V 1993), which bars agenci es-from awarding
contracts unless a bidder or offeror certifies in writing
that neither it nor its employees have any information
concerning violations or possible violations of the
procurement integrity provisions set forth elsewhere in the

1The IFB provided for the evaluation of bids for multiple
awards.

2We.do not vi'ew the opening officiai's failure to note the
absence of-the certificate at the time of opening as
evidence that the certificate was in fact present. The
opening official did not review the bids to ascertain
whether or not they contained properly signed certificates
at the time of opening.
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act. (199<

aat..,. Shifa Ser'vs.t:i Ipcy. 70 Comp,4 Gen. 502 (1991), 91-1 CPD
¶ 483. As a result of the substantial legal obtigationq-
imposed by the certificition, when a.signed Certificate of
Procurement Integrity is-3omitted from a bid, the bidder is
not ,-eiarlybound to comply with a material requirement of
the IFB; accordingly, a bidder's failure to submit a signed
certificate with its bid is a material deficiency requiring
that the bid be rejected as nonresponsive. Stamatis Lykos,
B-257843, Nov. 14, 1994, 94-2 CPD ¶ 186,

EveMi if-t-as the protesfer-`arguzis,,Pa& d- submit a
certificafte with its 'bid pac k giWd 'Che 'agency,'Va
responbible ftr its Th'ss, the protester still cannot
prevail, , Where-fW.bidder.has complied with theWbid
submiiuian req u 'iments::rf a partibular soliciiati6n, but
somesportionfrof-~tWhabid, hisbeen-lost after receipt at the
prociuiingi activi'y, the general rule i. that the bidder may
n6t'thetnIsubmit'whit is purported'ato be ax copytof that
submissien,-asghe award of a ohntract4donthe-basis of self-
sevii4 4 74 1 ents o.+ +e conten a 46flifit~nsser'tis atmzisoaoo'l cn dt % a-~bidc'p0ckage
iiitialy submitt~edAW~roud'4W~o-t-bel~hondf e~"wiith "the.

maintenanceeof the ntegrity o the competitive syitsem. gis
£et initte Geb.i;B.-252546, 'June 1'l 1993, D3931 CPD . 454.
Additionally, beid-aus the certifier' s4'dditiJ.nal obligations
are material, bidders may not be permiitteto6 furnish
completed certificates after bid opening since such action
would prejudice the integtity of the competitive bidding
system by giving an otherwise successful bidder an
opportunity to walk away from a low bid. Stamatis Lykos,
supra,

The protest is denied.

\s\ Paul Lieberman
for Robert P. Murphy

General Counsel
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